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I. IRtroduetion

    Although the fact that tke great:er part of animals living in caves or in

miderground waters are blind is wide}y recooqnized, origin and evolutionary
process of this phenomenon has never been confirmecl. With re$pect to
this, we can find two contrasting t}ieories. One is a I.amarckian concept,
according te which the an!mals happeRed to be in caves have gradually been
fitted to darkness tl}ere losing their photosensibi}ities due to absence of light.

The other is the concept supportedt by the experimental gexieticists, who (leny

the possibility of inheritance of acguired characters. According to this theory

the b]ind animals in caves are believed to have deriveci from the mutants
which had existed mingled with normal wild animals before they enterecl the
caves, and x•vere seleeted there as survivors. Leeb(1916) called tlte phenomenota

of this kind the "" pTe-adaptatien". ence L'i{6ritier, Neefs and Teissier(1937)
reperted that the individuals ef mutant vestigial of DrosophiZa rneZanogaster were

overwhelmed by the normal wild individuals in a population cage p]aced in
tke laboratory room, wltereas when I}laced in blowing wind the result was
conversed apd the number of normal individuals clecreased more and more
as days elapsed. Tkis seems to be a geod example ef the pre-adaptatien
phenomena, though the infermation 'is now prevailing that the Mende}ian
mutants are gexierally weaker in com'petition than the wik! <Reea and Reed,

1950 ; Oshima, l952 ; etc.).
    ef late years, studies on popu!ation dynamies using various types of
population cages have been carried out by many investigatoxs, among t}iem
T. Dobzhansky and his colleagues ferm one of the most pxominent groups.
Although the Dobzhanskies, using po?ulation cages in the laboxatory foÅé tlie
analysis of population problems in xtature, seem to 'be atte}npting to gain
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ecelogical or evolutionary informations, every case used by them is always
designed as having uniform environment for fiies. Namely, no freedem is
al}owed foT flies to eheDse their suitable niches in the eage. Tlie experiment
of L'ff6ritier and others is in this point, basecl on the same principle, i. e.,

they only changed tke environment fox fiies by transferring the cage itself
fi'om. a place to another. [l]hen, what may happen when fiies are p]aeed in
a cage having different environments in it is a therne that remains untouched

and is of great importance from the viewpolnt of general bio]ogy.
    Under these circumstances we attempted the present ex.periment. We
devised a cage which has }]oth ligl}t and dark portions in it, put a certaiR
number of wild type (red-eyed) i):tdivicluals and whit•e-eyed mutants or Dro-
sophiLa ?ne!anogaster into eacli portion, cand pursued the successive changes
in popu]ation composition. The reseaxeh is still in progress, of which this
report is the first announcement.
    Taking this oppertunity, we woul(l express our hearty thanks for the
kind suggestlons ancl er!tieisms constant]y given us by Dr. Denzabrkro Miyadl,

Dr. Mitosi Tokuda, Mr. Kisaburo Ono, Dr. Kenji Nakamura, Mr. 'I]aclasi
Imaizumi (all belong to Kyoto University) and ])r. Chozo Oshima (Osaka
University).

                         K. Metkod

    Tke wooden popa]ation cage, 60Å~18Å~10cm, the upper and frent sides
of which were glazed, was used (Fig. 1). A glass partition (Fig.2, Pc),
having a narrow }]athway (2. cm wide) in the center is made at the middle
of the cLn.ge. FIies are a])]e to go anywhere they wil} in t})e cage througli
this pathway. T.his centra} partit2o]k is a barrieer and furthermore two glass
barriers (PI ap.d Pr) are made at both sicles of the central pathway. Every one
of these three barrieys is made of a pair of g]ass ;}lates.

     Coveritag over the upper and front glass plates ef the right half of the
cage witk b]ack paper .and inserting pieces of b]ack paper betweei two g]ass
plate$ of the central and right barriers (Pc and Pr), t}ie riglit half of t}}e cage

was darkened, an{il the ]eft }]alf was left uncovered so that it may be illu-
minated by claylight. Thls half light and half clark cage prepared (the LD
cage) is the experimental o?ke and besicles tkis ws used always the total liglit

(LL) and the total dark (DD) cages as the contro}s.
    At the start of experiment, six sm."xl} glass bottles (3.7 cm in daimeter
by 8 cm higk), each containlikg 1,5 cc of' Pear}'s medium, were introdueed into

the cage therough the bettom holes of the cage (Fig. 2, Nos. I, 3, 5), and then

tlie eciua} number ef pairs of the wild (reai) and tlie whtte individuals was
put into each pertio)a of' the cage from tlie side-hole. After two weeks,
another set of six food bottles was introcluced into the cage through the holes
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(Nos. 2, 4, 6,), and at the same time two sampling bottles, through the No. 7

holes. The sampling bottles were taken out after three days and the number
of emerged flies in each bottle was counted. Two weeks after the second
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six foec! hott'les N•sreure introtlucecl, tl}e oicl (ftrst) six food bottles, now shriveled,

were replace[} l)y ]]e}\- ones, ancl as sl}e $ame tirne the samp]i:..g was repeated.

[rwo weeks may be taken as the cl_uration of one generatien ixi t]iis species
at 250C, antl tl]e sampl2]ig was jttstifiably macle of each of sLiccessive genera-

tlOnS.

    In tke first series of experiment, tl]ree cages (LD, LL an)cl DD) were used,
and the initia} tota} popttlation iik one cage was IO pairs of t}ie wild cwd IO pairs

of the ?vhite (4,g indivldua]$ in al]). This exl)eriment was cliscontinued after

9 generations on accom: t of an accident. The procediures of the seeond series
of experiment were the sarne as those of the first one, except that the initial

popalatioR was l6 paiTs of the wi]d and 16 pairs of the 2ehite respeetively (64

inclividuals in al}). We cowatinuecl this experiment tili 28 bcrenerations, wkeB

the population composition in every cage seemed to have attained the equi]i-
brium state. [lrhe thircl series ef experimeiit, in which the initial poptt]ation

was 20 palrs of' the Nviid and 20 pairs of the white, is now in progress.
    In the secoxd series of experiment, all flies living in the cage were anaes-

thetized and examiReci immecliately after the samplip_g bott]es of the 28tli
generation were taken out, and the actaal population compositioxs of the total
fiies in the cage were com})ared stochastieal}y with those inferred from the
sample counts. The result was that tlie agreement between them was very
satisfying in every cage.

    [lrhe whole experiment was condttctecl under thermostatic eondition at
25eC.

                        III. Hesults obtained

    Figs.3 ancl 4i show the results. [l.rhe curve represea.its the change in
percentRcge of tota} number of white individua}s to total emerging fiies from
two sampling bottles of each cage. Number of countings (abscissae of tlie
figures) wl}ich was maCie at i]itervals of two weeks cata l)e taken as indicating

number of geBerations. In the LD cage of the first series of experiment,
the number of tlie white exceeds the total by 50.0•ei cat the 4,th generation
and ]ater on it always maintains t}iis dominancy to that of the wi]d, while
iu the LL and DD cages the wild overcome the tvhite, the latter decreasing
gradually.

    Fig. 4, shews the result of the second serieg of experiment. Although
the percentages oÅí whtte flies in the L]l) cage are smal]er in this'  case than
in the fir$t series3), it may be said that general tendency is identical in both

   3) The discord seen between the res.ults in the first series of experiment and in
      the second may be due to the difference of stock lines adopted. Different
      states of pepulation eguilibrinm resulting from using different lines are
      reported, for examples, by L'ff6ritier (1934•) ancl Moore (l952).
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series. N.Tamely, in a eage of which environment is heteregeneous conceyning
ligl}t, the populatio" equilibrium is atta!ned at a higher }evel of proportion of

tlie tvhtte than in a cage eÅí hoino.ffeneous (total light or dark) env!ronrfient.

    rlJo make sure the cliff'ere)ice betweell the LD ctage ancl the LL oT the

DD cage, stochastica} examination was performecl. Ta])le 1 shows the
results obtained from the seeond series.

                          KV. Considerations

    1. We pl.anBed tliis eipeximent with a view to ascertain whether the
pheimomenon of Loeb's so ealled "{ pre-ada})tation" ean be demonstrated in
the population cage or ]iot, so it x•vas found necessary for this purpose to put

animals having clifferent ebaracters i)kto a heterogexxeoas enviro)iment consis-

tlng of {lfferent nie}ies. We mEcle a heterogeneous enviroment concerning
liglit conclition, ancl used recl-eyec! and white-eyed Drosophi,Ia meLanogaster

as animals having clifferent characters. It is wiclely known that the photic
reaction is cleariy clii'ferentiated between wilcl and mul'Lite fiies, the phototax. is of

the former showing moye positive ten.cleney thax{ tlJat of lhe latter (llVIcEwen,

1917;Kikkawa, 19t-$3). We also confirmecl this faet, although the detailecl
deseriptio)k of the experiment is not to be given here.

    We l)acl assumecl before tlie e:periment that, when these two types of
DrosophtlcL were put i)ito a cage having clifferent nic}}es concerning libcrht, the

x•v'ild type whieh is more sensitive to ]!ght weuld thrive more in the ]ight
part of the cage than iii tlie clark part, while the ivhite type whieh is ]ess
sensitive to light woul(l sliow the opposite tendency. In other woyds we
assumed tl}e oecurrence of habitat segregation iii the cage. If this were true,
the percentage of the zvhite individuals to total fiies would be expected to be

greater in the LD cage thaR in the LL er the DD cage.
    The resuits of the experime.nt reveal that.the assumption is generally
true. At some point, 1}owever, the assumptiotn is in discord wit}i the fact.
Accorclingty if tl}is assumption wexe perfectly correct, the percentages of the

tvhite in the ]ight part and in the dark part of the LD cage woul{l be different.

ha the fust series of experiment this assumption tuTBed out to be true and
tl}e percentage ef the tuhi,te after 7 generations is greater in tlte dark part

than in the ]igl]t part, ihe difference being stoehastica]]y significant. But in

the second series of experiment we catri scarcely find any significant difference

between the pereenta.cres ef the tuhtte in the light part and in the dark part

of the LD cage.
    In concltision, tlie resu!ts obtained are in general such as we expeeted,
except that, in the LD cage of the second series ef- experirnent, no significant

differeuce is tbund in the percentages of the •tuhite between the light part and
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the darl< part.

     2. It is often asserted that general]y the Mei delian muta.nts are de-
formed a]td inferior to the wilcl type in competitlon. But ive tliiyk tl]at
whet}ier some orga.uism is ma]formed or not, must be determinecl relatively
by the situation it occupies under various condition. s of environme)?.t. It
is indicated by ottr experiment that, if a suitable environme:]t is offered for

a IV{ende}ian mutant, it can thrive ovei'whelmiAg the wi}d type.
     3. Extensive werks performed })y Dobzhai).sky and his col]eagues using
population cages seem to have an aim to analyse tke populatio]x clynamics
prevaiHng in )aature. But we womder wliether tl}is aim can be attainecl so
long as tke experiment is restricted witl}in the adoptioxx of the cage merely

having }iomogeneous environment in it. Reed and Reecl (l950) bave estacb-
]ished a theoretical foxmula considering such a faetor a$ selecbive mati:ig
ratio in the study of popu]ation cage, but their study seems to be, at most,
the first step for grasping the dynaimic aspect$ of natural population. Natural
habitats are cons!derably com'plicated, aand the pli.enoxnena occttrri"g in o'cg'."tn-

isms are multifarious. In order to con.tribute to the evolutiodaery kiiow-
ledges, we believe, tliis sort of research must be directe(l along sucli a Iine
as sho-"rn by the early works of L'H6ritier and ethers or })y our }3rese:it work.

                             V. Summary.

     1. Wooden population cage (6ex18Å~10cm), upper and front sides
glassed, was used. Tl}e cage was separted into two 'parts by a glass partition
censtracted at the middle, having a pathway of a9. cm width, througli which
the fly could go from a part to the other the cage. In the experimental
eage (the LD cage), a half })art was darkenecl by coverix.ig tlie g]ass surf'aces

with black paper and the other half was ]eft uncoverecl so that it was light
under illumination of daylight. Besides, two contro} cages having 1iomoge.neous

environments concerning light were usecl, the one being clayk in botk paxts
(the DD cage) and the other being ]2g}}t in both parts (tlie LL cage).

     2. Equal numbers (IO pairs in the first series of exl)eriment and 16
pairs in the seeond respectively) of the wild and the white mutants of l)rosophtla

meZanogaster were put into eac}x cage, and the transition of population com-
position was observed. The percentage of the white to the total emerged
a6uks decreased as generatiolls pass on in both the LL and the DD cages,
deNvn to 5% or even below after 9 generations in the seco)kd series. In
the LD cage, however, it was maintalned at higher levels, between 10 atid
20% (in the second series), or even surpassed that of the wi}cl (in the first
series).

    3. We consider that tlte cause of tl}e appearance of this phenomenon
is in the difference of the photosensibi}ity between the wild and tke white.
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     4-. It is general}y recognized tltat, in the population cage, the wild
oyercome the mutant and that tke ]atter gradually disappear. But when a
cage has a lieterogeneous envirenment in it, the matters will differ as eur
experiment shows. In some cases, the mutant even surpass the wi}d, whieh
may be taken as an example of the phenomena of ""pre-adaptation".
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